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Petticoats All our new fall
colored silk, him lilfirrPl'Izivl I'.ittnn'
eiiSp, new and pretty. i'e sell
iriiiul Vn inl'ii mi i.iiriiwiAu in i,

" " '7", , ,T
ul uminpH.Ml, Jlfiueil V LI),

1 .... f1l J.. t i I tjjress BKins it uuies a good

tire

more

and The in our of
line to us appreciate the of

we sell. Wo no Oin
JJress bkirts are all
J'rices for handsome styles, from
M'e etery day lit (I . in., Julr nnd wlien tvo

nl 1 r. tn.

Y. M. C A. COIl. tOTEI AND ITS.

of Judge for county

iUrm.,WrterM
for county commissioner,

Tor ward Frank A. Johnson beat
out J. E. Thatcher by more than two to
one.

f.rcnt I'IkIiI In (he
The Hlghth ward gavo a fight between

pledged to Tom Crocker for
renomlnatlon for register of deeds and Ed
Dralloy for coroner and another put up
for Jim for sheriff and C. O. Edllng
for register of deeds. Tho Allan
headed by Jorferls was beaten by approxi-
mately eighty Jeffcrls hlmnolf be-

ing. low man on his own ticket nnd eighty-tw- o

behind the low man on tho regular
ticket. The In sup
posed to favor George F. Munro, tho gro- -
for fr r amintv rt m m I a a I n n mi I

Only onc.tlck.a.was up in thi? Ninth ward j

nnd tho only unusual display V tend- -
ency to scratch t,Uo now of .

iiiiiuiiuiirn, wno ivus cui oui oi loriy-iurc- c

ballots out of 204 'or one out e of tho
voteB. Tho is labeled for Charles
Unltt for county clerk. '

In South Omaha the voting was
light, except In tho First ward, but

a Omaha under leadership

, . rinntnrf if thn nvnninir mi en.
deavoredoto work tip a delega- -

. f I

won. uui wiin poor success.
Inthe. East Omaha Scrap tho ticket

headed by Peter .Clausen was
Thy makeup of today's so far

aa will bo as follows:
Clt- - Dcleautlon,

First Wutd-- A. M. Back, George Cnthroe.
F. W. Coleman, Charles Ileiin. William
Hutton. 11. II, C. Miner. Chariis
Nelson, S. W. Scott, I'nul Sommer, Kail
Stephun, Clyde C. Sundblad, James

James Zezulnck, Hugh Hartson.
Second Ward Charles J roq

Hehtn, W. W. Bingham, Frank Brodll, Fred
llrunlng, Thomas Collopy, James Uuiatko,
Herman II. 1.. Glbli, David Gil-

bert, E. F. Grimes. Carl Uus
'lamcl. Joseph Knvan. 10. M. Stenberg.

Third Ward-Lo- uis Blotcky, H. J. Bu-for- d,

William Green. George Crow, Theo-
dore Brown, A. 8. Ritchie, An ron Ferer,
K. W. Merrltt, William Gcrke. Hugh

John P. George A, Mend,
Henry Rhode, Victor Walker, II. B. Zlm-ran- n,

Fourth Ward Jumes II. Adam. R. 8.
Anglln, J. W. Buttln. W. J. Council. U J.
CorllRH. Robort Cowcll. C. 8. Eluutter,
F. W. W. A. Foster, O. II. Mai-chle- n,

II. B. Morrill. Ji B. Ralph. Charles
P. J. C. Wharton,

Fifth Bllliy, H. W. ChrlMlc,
J. Y. Cralfr, C. W. Frank Dewey,
Anthony Donahue, A. B. Hunt. Charles F.
Johnson, Chnrjes M. Knox. James P. Red-
man, Paul B. Seward, Ocorun Slch, W. K.

Thomas Stuart. James Wilson,
Sixth Ward-- W. S. Aakwith. 8. II. Bax-

ter. R. B. Carter. B. W. Christie, E. D.
Evans, Ira Flnnngan. D. 8. Hass, W. R.
Hon'an, E. Jensen. Theodnro II. Johnion,
Charles I.ear, B. Maylard, P. Olson, Theo-
dore OIkoii, C. A. Walker.

Seventh Ward Albert Noe. 8. E.
II. B. I.lgKett. Georgo S. Ambler. Louis

Berlin. J, B. John P. Breen, A,
H. Burnett, J. T. H. B. Coch-
ran, A. C. Foster. Jnmcs B. Waynes, John
L. I'lerco. John Steel nnd William C.

Eighth Ward-- 8t. A. D. H. n.
Boyies, A, Brown, P. II, Frank A,
Furay, J. E, Clnrk It. Hutton,
A. P. Mills, II. 8. Mann. Harry O, Miller,
C. E. Morgan. P. C. 51. F. Sin-
gleton. S. K. Spalding, Ed 8. Swnn.

Ninth Ward T. C. August
Carsteps. Edgar Cone, Jonathan Edwards,
James Fuller, Charles Oosa. C. A. Qrlmmel,
C. 8. Itnut C J.
Johnson, J. O, D. Newland, Pen-coc- k,

M. G. Perkins, W-- K. Rhoadcs, .0. P.
Bhrum.

Koulh Omnlin.
First Ward, Soilth Omaha J. C Trnulan,

W, S. Kins, J. H. Vnn Duscn. L. F. Htter,
John Kntdor.

Sacond Ward, South Omalin Frank Jones,

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
Must (' tlgnatur ml

Pac-as-ts Wrapper Brttw.

Tssry sataU aaa aa 0f
falM Maafaav

FOINUIACKK.
CARTERS FOR IIUINEU,

ron imiutiitt.
FOR

FOR COMITIPATIOM.
FOR fKIR.
FOR TNEC0MPLUMR

ujatai

TaAUvf.ifct
QURB IOK HCADAQJsUU

Doe, Sept. 27, 1501.

Misses Coats.
Eluguut stylos in Misst's' Couts,

ages S, 10, lli, 1-- years. W'u arc uow
showing some of the liandsomest
effects ever produced. We have the
dainty 24-iiie- ii Box Coat and the long
Automobile. We don't remember of
any season when there was so
pretty things shown.

.....v ....I.. ..II At! ..!..HH uui .mnauo uu.uo .u v
lined ill 'Our Styles

(Ml. Siy.OU nml Sir. fill nvi. mm.

Neck Furs- - -- This SCaSOU
. e it - ... ..11 . i I

ouuriH uie swell tiling
is now thoroiicrlllv COllinletO

.'. 1 . - -

HUlrM. Jill LllIIJ HULLUOII.
Marten from 5.00 to

0 ,C!lr?s serious penalties tor re

PetlicoatH. hnih in hlcU-- fl 11(1

nml mnromi In tw ,

absolutely nothing but What in
...... ,7,. i . I

JB "-'-" bhiiuuiub
aupciu ror Arimrauon.

good hanging Skirt. enormous increase sales
Dress Skirts proves that class

goods show styles shown by other stores.
designed

lnn otceutlnir AnanM, clnac
SnlurtiB)'.

Thompson, Beldem sXo.
nUILDING, DOUGLAS

nomination Vlnsonhaler

KIkIiiIi.

delegations

Allan
delegation

majority,

successful delegation

Importation

delegation

compar-
atively

Botith delegation

contesting

successful,
convention"

reported

McDonald,

Anderson.

Elsasser,
llnarman.

Hugh-bank- a,

Henderson,

Floodman,

Southard, Alphonso

Wnrd-Mll- ton

Delumatre,

Stockham,

William-
son,

Blarirhard,
Coutsworth.

Sun-
derland.

Balcombe,
Conk,

Hammond,

Rchroeder.

Blackburn,

Huntington,. Mnnkowxkl,
Andrey.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Carter's

TIRPII LIVER.

IAUIW

iMuttMvaL

many

satill.

value.
style

.Scarfs

Kvorvt

ladies

. . . .

tailor to make it jjooa littinc;

nnd made exclusively for us.
910.00 to 48.00.

A, ,. Dennett, Henry C. Murphy, N'els

VnX' 8u!U"bmah-Joh- n Y.
fichultz. Theodore Olson, William McCralth,
Fred Clemens. Mlchncl Smith.

Fourth Ward. South Omaha O. E. nruce,
j. vj. i.ooiey, wiiiunn, isu ltoss, atevo
ucnuiiz.

County I'reelnel.
Dundee Martin Klrkendall, August nog- -

en, it. westeriicid, U. A. I'otter, A. t.
KIHIUI.

East Omaha Peter 11. Clausen, John
Frogge, reter Swanson viuld, Thomas An- -

(lerHon, Liinrien Hurt.
Florence J. S. I'nul, W. Tucker, C. Kurle,

F. Leach. O. Mnson.'
Elkhorn-- W. H. Turner.-- J. U. Cafh, Isaacroys, jtnsie i.iovh. .1. v. annema Ker.ri.tn,if.nt,ii.,r ir.niii m it n'n.,t.. Wil

liam -- Hopper. R. K. McCormlck, Charles
wine.

Henon-- C. W. McCoy, E. A. Stelger, C.
F. Harris, Charles J, Johnson, Samuel

Jerrerson--Isaa- e will, Charles F. Goettsch,
U"BC J.frbbcrl' Ucnry F' IIflrtW H

tJnlnn-Oeo- rge Ti Bird, C. C Curtis, I,. C,
uucKer, ji. w. nun, nes-si- reiorson

NO QUAIL IN THE ICE BOX

Home .Miller Sn III Head Walter
Failed to Killt the Menn

Curd.

Rome. Mlllor, proprietor of 'the ller Grand
hoto1- - wns arraigned yesterday In Ju- -
llfn fiimnmnUor, .wvirt mn n rhnrtrm nf ivfnl- - I','v '...:" 7" J.7 .'aims iue Biaia guiuu juw u oiicriug ior i

service on his table prairie chickens, quail
and trout. He pleaded not guilty and his
case was net for hearing Monday after
noon.

"This charge Is tho result of a mistake
mado by my head water or the steward, I
havn't ,ound out which as yet," said Mr.
Miller. "Ho put on the tnbles somo old bills
of fare, printed moro than a year and a
half ago and neglected to scratch out .such
Items as aro out of season. But tho fact
that the names of these birds and fish ap
peared on the menu la not prima facie evi
dence that I was offering them far salo,
because If any guest of tho house had or
dered them I couldn't havo delivered the
goods

REAL ESTATE CHANGES HANDS

1'. K. Ilcr Pnrclianea the Garfield
Block on Hownril Htrect

('nimlilernllon lfr.(l,MM).

Another heavy real estate-dea- l on Howard
street baa been closed and tho papers will
be filed within a tow days. By this deal
P. E. Her purchases the Garfield block, just. ..... .s tl. 1 1 r h 1 lM..t nt 1 a Iram 01 inu tier vjrami huivi. iiio iui 10

CCx32 feet and tho consideration was $50,000,
or about $750 pel foot front; Tho lot con
tains a building four stories high occupying
tho whole lot. It Is nt present occupied by
thc Nebraska Seed company, which It is
understood holds a lease on tho building.
the unt based upon the valuation ex
pressed In the deed.

Sncaklnc of his nurehaso Mr. Iler said:
"I purchased as an Investment and have at
this time made no plans for any change In
the building. It may be that some changes
will bo mado after a while, but at this time
I cannot say what t.hey will be."

Tho property wns purchased by Mr. Her
from Georgo D. Barker.

Eexemn, No Cure, No Pay,
Your druggist will refund your .money It

PAZO OINTMENT fnlls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, and all skin dis
eases; 50 cents.

WALC0TT GETS THE DECISION

Georue Gnnluor Stay the Twenty
Hound and C'lnlm It la

Itenlljv a Ilrnvr.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. Gard
Joe Walcott met tonight in a

"wenty-roum-
l contest at the Alechanlco' jm- -

vlllon tor a percentage of tho receipts. Iho
liAtflnrr in thn tlirlil u-.- Utrllt l f.Hll!
ner i 10 to 3 favorite In tho poolrooms '
Jack Welch was. referee.

Walcott was given the decision ut the
rharVnndtna,t(lo1ner.0 with hmio'nhou,
even until tho eighteenth round. Wnlcott
took u deefsive lead In this round, when
he caught Gardner hard on tho Jaw. Ho
followed up his adv.intngo until the finish,
never lettlnit up for n minute. All through
the light uardner koih trying for wai-i-dlt'-

heart, while Walcott truvu his atten
tion to Gardncr'a body. Walcott's blows
gradually weakened Gardner, Gardner
claimed the flKht should havo been a draw.
Both men left tho ring without much sign
oi punisnment.

Cole Ilaeka Up.

nAI.TIMOnE. Sept. orga Cole,
welterweight, of Trenton. N. J who was
maicnea ior a limit with vounir I'eter JneK- -

son of San Francisco at the Oermanla
Mannerehor hall tonight, refused to go on,
claiming thero was not enough money in
Ilia uvupu,

Kinhosilrr llneppner CuuhIiI.
v,n... vmur a .

ner.a T 'bookfeep1 ?efoPr
A. W. FabercompSny of hls cl

disappeared June IS. after having. It Is(TrWrK,nKAvrea. Ameniinc.

$rup the Couku,
nnd Work Oft the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No curt, no pay. Prlea 26

cents.
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CARRIED TO RING FJWARD

Kitcbinir'i Diu&tUfaotita ii KcoounUd bj
War Eecrit&rj.

BRODRICK HIMSELF IS WORST IRRITANT

Itratraln Cnnipnlaner I'utll I. alter
L'hnfea for III Liberty liantlan

Prim (,'onfeaaea (he
Tronlile.

t.OVDnW Sen.. -- 7.Th Pull M.ll
Gazette this evening confirm the rutnor
Published by the Dally Express of differ- -

ences between Lord Kitchener and the wnr
secretary, Mr. Drodrlck, and says that as A

rc8,llt Mr. Urodrlck has had a long Inter
view Willi me nius.

Tne ralI Ma 0azeUo declares It Is In a
position to say that Lord Kitchener Is dls- -

A.IHA.t ...III. nall .nMnniAnt .if

m.rtfftl w . aouth Africa, wantlnr It nro- -

claimed at Copetown nnd elsewhere. He

T nrA If tlririnnAf Inntr nvar the nrmmant
with the explicit understanding that hla

, ......., l... .. .Li.nanus were noi 10 uc ueu, uui as mis con- -

dlton wa. ,10t carrC(t oUt -- ho Is seriously
...fin.i.tn.iiif. i.i..... uo " .

t I

KW unanca u. ncrce,
rcpreaeiiiHiive m mc unimu siaics ui 1110

Orange Frco State, has received a copy of
the appeal made by the Docra to the nd- -

mtnUtrntlvc council ot tho permanent court
ot arbitration at Tho Hague

Tho appeal, which Is dated The Hague,
September 10, begins, by rccHIng that "Tho
Hague convention of the 28th of July, 1693.
had provided a way for the peaceful settle- -

mcnt of International differences whereby
te Jurisdiction of the permanent court
could bo extended to .differences between
powers which bad not become signatories,
as also between powers which had become
and those which had not become slgna- -

torles."
Tho nppcal continues: "Immediately

UPon the receipt of tho communication
Iflcntlon was made In behalf ot tho gov- -

mcnts of both tho states represented by
the undersigned to his excellency, tho then
president of your council, that these gov- -

ornments would bo pleased If the war being
waged In South Africa could bo terminated
by the arbitration of this court.

DeHlrnlilllly of Pence I Ulivlou.
"Now that this war has gone on for

nearly two years without any prospocts of
an end thereto, except In tho way only re
cently acknowledged ns being tho most
efficacious and at the aamo time tho most
cqultablo means ot deciding international
differences, towlt: Submission to arbitra
tion tho desirability, mutually, for such a
peaceful termination cannot but becomo
more and moro acknowledged. Tho states
roported by tho.underslgned, therefore, con
sider that they repeat the proposal already
mado by them before the war, but rejected
by England, to nubmtt to arbitration tho
differences which gavo rise to the war.

In this they particularly havo In view
tho question whether England Is right In
alleging that any action was taken by the
republics that had for Its object the sup
pression of the English olemcnt In or Its
epulBjon from South Africa, or generally
whether the republics have made them- -

selves, guilty of any act, which according
tn lntprnnl fnnnllv rft nan Ctrl nrlnp(nlfs

,.iT 'i... Vi.. "

.V" -i..

nuuiu situ L,ufimuu n.u 115111. iu uutii.a
theni. of their independence.

I'limlaiid the Trnnagrcaaor.
"The undersigned, moreover, allcgo that

England at the outbreak of the war com
menced and has ever since continued to act
In 'contravention ot the rules of war be
tween civilized powers as generally nnd also
by England Itself acknowledged and as .

solemnly confirmed by Tho Hague conven- -

tlon of July 29, 1S99, concerning the laws
and usages of war by land, whilst England
has, moreover, qulto rccontly, by proclaim!
tlon Issued by Flold Marshal Lord Kltch
oner at Pretoria and dated August 7, 1001

virtually notified that he Intends shortly
to take action In contravention ot artlclo
20 also,

"Tho governments of the states repre
sented by tho undersigned are fully pro- -
pared, as soon as opportunity thereto shall
Va a ffn iham In snVitHnOaln K a hIIa- -HUUIUtll l tiv ill t lu DUUOiuiniHiu Vila UHU"
anllnn. Wolh .! frt!. nn,1 nrnve Ihn 11n.
gallon to which they refer.

"Since Englahd sees nt to .deny its own
continual violation of tho laws ot war- -
fare, tho statco represented by the under- -
signed consider that they may also, In re- -
gard to this difference, seek a decision of
thc permancnt court of arbitration

I

Forcing? the lne.
"The undersigned and their governments

are r.wiro that In order to secure such a
decision thc consent of England Is re
quired. They, therefore, take the liberty
of selecting your counsel, for applying for
consent or to ooiain me same Dy your
mediation or by that of the government
reurcsented by you.

"Should tho English government glvo an
unfavorable reply It will thereby bo mant- -

rest mat mey aare noi suomu menisci es
t"0 Judgment of a conscientious earned

and Impartial tribunal. They then.
moreover, continue to bear the responsi
bility for tho prolongation of a war aa
terrible aa It 1b unnecessary, and they
will tacitly have acknowledged that the
manner in wnicn mey nave carrieo on iun
war Is In conflict with the demands or nu- -

manlty and civilization as confirmed by
themselves."

Tho appeal Is signed by . J. Loyds,
A. Fischer and A. D. W. Volmarans, plen- -

Ipotentlarlca of the South African repub- -

lie, and A. r iscner ana u. 11. wcsseis, plen- -

lpotentlarles of the Orange Frco State.

FIRE RECORD.

Home nt Ilnmhnldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb,, Sept.

While most of the family wero In town at- -

tending tho street fair yesterday Sol Park- -
. . .... . .. w.. ...

tho time and says the nre caugnt from tno
flue.

Ornnd Itnplil Leather Houae.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 28. Fire

broke out In tho drying and curing build- -

Idks of thc Orand Rapids Leather company
at Mill' Creek, four miles north ot this
city, at 1:30 this morning and destroyed
It and a large stock of cured leather and
machlnery. Tho loss Is estimated at $100,- -
000. partly Insured, The whole plant Is

threatened and fire apparatus has been sent
from here.

Fireman's DiTelllim.
The residence of George Hill, a fireman

.Methodlata Admit Ihe 'Women.
ST. PAl'L. Sept. "7 The Minnesota con

ference of tha Methodist Episcopal church
Voted, 80 to 12, In favor of tha new constitu
tion allowing women representation in the

comerence. r

autos for thfjail service
Fhr of Them to .to Tried In .Min

neapolis One Yenr nnd
a Half.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2. The first call
for bids which directly contemplate tho use
of motor vehicles In the postal service, ex
cept tor collection!, It made In an order ot
tha Postofflco department today asking tor
bids to bo opened here October 1J for fur
nishing ftvo motor vehicle for service at
Minneapolis, Minn. The vehicles aro to be
of not less than 1,000 pounds each. The
sorvlce Is to be from January 1, 1902, to
Juno 30, 1903, with a running time not ex-

ceeding sixteen hours each day for each
vehicle.

ALL BUT TWO REPRESENTED

Delegate .nmeil for the Forthcoming
lnn-Amcrle- nn Cnnnrese at

Cltjr of Mexico.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 All but two of
tho South American republics havo ap- -

raec- - aro to bo KaeA ntteen miles to wind-pointe- d

their representatives to the Tan- -
rA or t0 ieeward and return; tho second

American congress to bo held October 21 In

the City l Mexico. Those two countries
ro Honour, and tn e ominican repuo ic.

Tnpir irnreftrn(Ativr win ne aDnaimea ne- --
fore tho congress meets. The delegates
from the united States are Henry U. Davis

vlTKMai wlMam , nuchftnttn of
j0W8i Volncy w Fo8ter o( mnolll John
Darrctt of Oregon and John M. Pepper ot
tho District ot Columbia.

Xptt I'nXnt llntea Ttiesdny.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27, The

department has Issued notice to alt post
masters that tho recent amended postal
regulations regarding second class rates
will bo cnorccd strictly after October 1.

Periodical publications having tho char- -

actcrlstlcs of books and those tho circula
tlon of which Is not founded on their value
as news or literary journals will not be
admissible to tho second class, but when
a publication has been admitted to tho sec- -
ond class the certificate of entry cannot be
revoked until so ordered by the depart- -
ment. Unsold or "return" copies, the do- -

partment announces, may not be mailed by
news agents at pound rate.

.Name n Few f'oalmater.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. President

noosevclt has appointed the following post- -
masters: Arkansas, Camden, James C.
nusscll. Hawaii, LI Hue, William T. Lu- -
cas. Illinois, Cairo, Sidney B. Miller; Man- -
teno, Jnmcs W. Ilreen. Iowa, Prairie City,
'Jacob Mummert. Missouri, Grandln, Wll
llam C. Slagle; Parkvlllc, William n. No
land. Oklahoma, Yukon', Monroe C. Lit- -
tcer. Washington, La Conner, J. P. Drews
ter; Wilbur, Charles A. Phillips. Toxas,
Clifton, Charles O. Nelson.

Appoint Receiver for llnnk.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. The district su

preme court today appointed Tracy L. Jef'
fcra and Conrad, H, Syme as receivers ct
tho American Savlnas bank ot this cltv.
Thrt nnnllontlhn tpiift tnAHa hv T. Ifnller.
n dnnoattoe who elalms to own iin.fiftn nf
tho $50,000 cftOltal stock. Hc-alloe- tha
liabilities are I300.O0O and the nominal as- -

sets about J60.000.- -

110 mi .

WASHINGTON, Septi V The secrotarj
of the treasury today purchased bonds as
follows: SI9J.O00 :orlongr 4s, 18,100 of 'short
is ana i,;i oi.snon is, a loiai 01 fous.jov.

OMAHA -- MAN- FOR PRESIDENT
? a- -

.V. II. Wood Chl-- f Kxecntlv nf Under- -
'rrrlter Aaoclnllnn In the

NorlhTveat.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. The Fire Undcr
writers' Association of tho. Northwest at Its
thirty-secon- d annual convention elected tho... . . .'O'lo"8 cf'"J1; 1QJ'
Omaha; vice president, W. Williams,
Chicago; secretary, D. R. Wagner, Chicago;
treasurer, J. A. Kolsey, Chicago.

He Framed It. '
Detroit Frco Press: Above his head as

ho worked there hung, In an elaborate
framo, a dollar bill. "A relic with a his
tory, I doubt not," observed the other.

"Yes, the trophy of my really first flnan
clal victory," repllod the man of affairs

I "ff la fhn fll'ttt rinllni" T flVAf. nanona1 frnmI ' w v uui m w ,buvu a t wua

..imm.r hntol with." WhAn ..Wrrt If h.
had recourse to a rope ladder he merely
laughed, denying nothing.

noniui over on mamc of nnmiar)-- .

TRENTON. Neb.. Sent. 27. (Special Tele- -
sram.) Jim Dubaugh. arrested hora last
week on chances of burrlarv and larcenr.
today had his orellmlnary hearlnr before
Justice Taylor. Dubaugh was bound over
In 2C0 until the next term of enui-f- . Fall,
lng to give bond be was taken in custody
by Sheriff Prown.

Trn company to Meet nt MIlTranlcee.
. .c jLemloWVhe

the American Bankers' association will be
held at Milwaukee October w, the socond

Aner,can Uanker" a"oclatl0vSitltm.

'CHILDREN AND FOOLS

Judge o(( a Thln Unit mine.
This Is particularly applicable In cases

wacre pursuit bumuuj iruuuicu i.uu i
effects or coneo arinmng nna wno lane up
postum Food Coffee In Its place, attempt

make tho new boverage with a hot
and two or three minutes' boiling.

Thai anrt nf n "lick and a nromlse" nro
duceB a drlnk th(lt ls Blmply exasperating
u u flat nn(1 tRlleieMi WhereaB the per
eon who will boll the Postum full ftfteon
minutes after tho actual bubbling and boll- -

logs begins, will have a beverage that ls
something.

There Is a point between twelve and nf- -

teen minutes of boiling, when the charac- -

. . .mue mtiuir

one.

restless, wakeful night. nervous- -
ness ana a weak stomach have followed mo
ever since I have been usng y.

I into auch stato dys- -

took the form spasms and

suffered intensely, and when physl- -
clan was he Inquired, among other
tnmgs, it conoe ana mat
I it off. did took up tea,

I found bad. ray
husband Drought horoa a package of
turn and we tried It (strictly according to
oirecuons, we oeueve in me mat

i n i , .. . , ...j . .t.i .
iiiiiureii juugu at ittiug

done.")
I J?6 "ew c.l,ee waf lciT nml ,f",

frequently comment on our Improved ap- -

pearance and complexion."

ALL WHISTLE FOR WIND

YioliUmin Domtitio ant" ForAign Eajsr for
Fair Trial Today.

UPTON SAYS SHAMROCK WILL FOOL

Declare Thai lt Virtue Are Still
Unrealised on Thla Mile of llic

l'onrt Some Complaint
of nnrr.

NHW YORK. Sent. 27. The first race of

the America's cup aeries, which, after a

disappointing day Of fluky airs, was aban-

doned In n dead calm Thursdny, will be re- -

sailed tomorrow over a course on me
Sandy Hook lightship. A beat to windward
or a mn to leeward and return will be
sailed, the course depending upon the direc-

tion the wind at the time tho two yachts
arrlva nl Mm llehtshlrj. According to tho
4,rlflMenl the' first, the thlrdand tho fifth

.n(1 fourth races being over a course rep- -

rc.cntt,i by an eaullateral triangle nicasur
lng ten nautCal miles to the leg. .U a late

th t
following bulletin:
ti.a .(m,i ntt ximiv iinnk on Saturday

will be rrel-- ina caalcflr in the mornlnK
'

to ,rlHk",V "v-..- n

According to the definition of a "fresh
brcoze," interpreted into figures from thu
staudard of the weather bureau tho
morning, ihe velocity of tho wind will vary
from ten to nineteen miles an hour, liy i

brisk breeio la meant ono driving any
where between twenty ami twenty-nin- e

mile an hour,
"Wind, wind! My kingdom for n wind!

This was sentiment tonight of tho two

rival yachts which lay behind Sandy Hook
tonight.

"Wo must have wind," Sir Thomas l.ipton
said, "and from tho preaont Indications wo

shall got it tomorrow. If It comes aim
thern is a race all Britain and all America
will rejoice, for then wo shall havo the
first test of tho yachts."

Don't Know HhninrocU Yet
Why, no ono hero has seen that boat

race." he continued. "Tho raco of Thurs- -

day was a procession of llukes nnd boauet
of fizzles which It would bo hard to equal
even If searching tho records of tho races
two years ago,

i ara just ns confident ns ever cvery- -

ono aboard, Captain Sycatnoro, Mr. Watson
nnd Mr. Jameson ehare my conviction. We
have seen Shamrock sail nnd know what It
Is capable of. Wo have also socn Columbia
sail, and not for tho first time this year
nnd wo know what it can do. We nro moro
confident than ever, nut glvo Shamrocli
a fair breeze."

"What do you coll a fair breeze?" was
asked.

"Oh, a nico.breezc."
"At about what speed wind?"
'Say ten or twelve or fifteen knots any

thing, In tact, over eight knots an hour,
Wo no not mino a eea ir oniy wo nave me
wind to drive us. Tho sea will not bother
us unless, Indeed, like last time, there fs
sea and no wind. We do not want reR
,ar engtery gief for that would make

things unpleasant for all concerned. But
we hopa for a nice brcczo and a good race
tomorrow.

From an authentic source It wa
ItiafrtH tAAnr th.i tht.a la n va.u atrnntv
protest on tho part pt Captain Sycamore
nmj th08: in charec of Shamrock at which
they term crowding of Shamrock at tho
start yesterday by Captain Barr. .

"If ho Is going to continue those tactics
there will be serious trouble," said the
pcrwon quoted. 'What ho did yesterday
would not be tolerated for an instant lu
a race British waters. He must no

tn ...... .1 I. n .1 . . 1 rm DlUU II. UI1U HO Hill IIUL.
relations with tho New York Yacht club
and with tho principals In this event havo
been o extremely pleasant that It Is to be
hoped ono man's action shall not bo per
mltted to mar them.' "

Pre Sec Little Hope.
LONDON, Sept. 27. Sir Thomas Upton

hns cabled to bis friends hero: "Am very
hopeful," but the feeling la not reflected
by public opinion, which
for Shamrock II tn Its races with Columbia
'T thO America S CUp. The aftemOOn pa
pc.ts dcr,v,e "ant ?omori; 'r0" the ftccount
"l wmw. u.. t.mn
gcstlons that tho conditions prevent ac
Clrate Judgment of the comparative merits
ot ,he two yftchts, "tho plain facta atnnds
oul ln unaor ft condition of weather,
wnlch w" th0 Mma to the" American
boat a 80d b,t nearer tho winning line
""an our own.

The Pall Mall Gazette Is practically alone
in thinking that the American exports nro
easily satisfied If they already are convinced
that Columbia Is better boat. The
paper's comment Is probably based on tho
conclusion of Us own correspondent's long
account of the race, commences)
"Columbia did much to the Llpton
hope yesterday," and concludes; "Tho
day's sailing did nothing to suggest that
Shamrock II will not win good

think It

MAKES PANAMA FEEL UNEASY

I Report la that Ulna linn Force Well
Intrenched Fifty Miles

Ilelovr,

COLON, Sept. 27. Panama for a week or
more has been terribly unsettled owing to
apparently well founded reports brought by
Incoming steamers nnd received from other
sources, which assert that an expedition
numbering between 1,200 und 1,500 men, un
der General Domingo Diaz, which sailed
from Corlnto. Nlcaraeua. two weeks aao.
effected a safe landing at a nlaco called

year's at Panama, ls a Colombian and
la largo cattle owner,

a noteworthy feature of tho nresent sit- -
uation Is that the Colombian rcbols under
Goneral Patlno, who a month ago dally at:d
nightly pillaged most of tha defenaelem rail
road stations, have not been heard of
contly. fs supposed tho troops under
viotoriano Lorenzo, who were recently In
the vicinity of Panama, havo already ef- -
fected a Junction with Tatlno's and
are now near Chorrera. only one dnv'a
Journey from Panama. Probably they aro
awaiting union with the Nlcaraguan con

i ,, ..... .. .
uugi-u- i miner uenerai Diaz In order to
mane a combined assault noon Panama

L,Th. ,rrDmfnt U on he alert nn(l

portatlona of rifles, guns and ammunition.
They have also purchased In Europe two

points out tnat, In aplto of all sug

to little
waier

ter of Postum Is changed, the food value- Charae, fifty miles south, of Panama. Chame
Is extracted and tho delicious flavor which offers splendid natural facllltlos for r'eslst- -

i-- .1.1 . I II.,.. , ... ... ....
cr House, a ironi lown, uuruuu mucit rcaomuica ittu uuu muia c. mK attack and tUe expedition la said to be
to the ground and nothing was saved. The penelvo grades of Java coffee ls produced. well armed and equipped and to be in pos- -
house aa a small It was Insured for A lady tn Salem, Ore., says: "Whenever session of modern guns. General Diaz

300. Mr. Tarker was at homo alone at I drank coffee at night. I always passed a whose son played a prominent part In last1

Extremo

coffee.
nally got a that my
pepsla of heart
wcaKness.

I a
called,
i nranit insisiea

l1 1 so and
vvhlch almost as Finally
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which
shatter

a breeze.
I will."

battle

re

troops

w

at ena ne nouse mo. o. norm twenty- - . . - . .
- . - ..wUin n,

"venth treet, caught Are last night and- - D"n our or idk at meals. My taenia sta Ion. tho nearest point on tho
was damaged to the extent of $330 before 'lyP'P . Pama. etc., are a thing of the railroad leading to Chorrera.

Ps"u M" u"bnd had suffered some Fully alive thethe wero subdued. There was no years to fact that Venezuela,
The origin of the nre Is un- - l Minn

I innu-- i"1 . uium i uuu i ui umurKvui cnuae. tne uoiora
Coffee, he Iihs entirely recovered his health blan authorities are making strenuous d

gained much in weight. Our friends forts to raalntalu sovereignty by large lm- -

ensure in

In

In

It

Name of writer supplied by Postum Co., additional gunboat. The stato of Antlo-Battl- e

Creek, Mica. I quia, always patriotic, has offered to tup- -

ply 17,000 men In cftso of an emergency.
Other states will doubtless follow this e

mple.
Tho rtccnt decree of tho mayor of Pan- -

uma enforcing military conscription has met
with but little success. It Is rumored that
310 persons of tho prescribed age, but hav-
ing Insurgent sympathies, arc missing, and
the assumption Is they have Joined the lib
erals.

Goneral Alban, since his return from
IJocas del Torro, has been ensrojsed by nf.
him at Panama. Ills energy Is untlrlnc,
He directs and supervises all Important
mntters and many that are not Important,
often coming Into collision with tho heads
of departments and always contriving to
have his own way.

General Ga.-cla- 's cine Is one In point. Al
though this officer hnd a splendid record,
hla services on the Isthmus hae been dls
pcuscd with.

Tho forolgn unrshlps now at Panama are
the Iowa, reprcjentlng tho United States;
the sloop Icnrlm, representing Great Brit
ain, anil thj Protcato, renresnntliie France
At Colon are the I'nltod States gunboat
.Machias and the French cruiser Suchet.
This dispatch was dcla)cd by tho center,

KIRKLAND B. ARMOUR IS DEAD

eker l'ne Aimj 11 ( . rlileni--
In Kiiiinii CM- After I.eiiRthy

lllne.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 27. Klrkland II.

Armour, packer, died at his residence here
at 6 o'clock this evening. Mr. Armour suf
fired with Bright s disease and a weak
heart and had been sinking gradually for
threo days.

Mr. Armour had been 111 for two years
nnd had vainly sought Improvement nt va-

rious health resorts in tho east and south
Last summer ho went to Glen Fnlls, N. Y.,
but ho suffered a relapse and was sent home
three weeks aso on n special train to die,
Ho showed Improvement sleadllv until three
days ago, when he took a serious turn for
the worse.

Klrkland B. Armour was bom at Stock- -
bridge, N. Y., In 1851, Ho wn tho son of
Andrew Watson Armour, who was for mnnv
years conspicuously Identified with tho Ar
mour Interests in Kansas City, nml entered
tho packing house firm in 1872. Afler the
death ot his father he was made vice presl
dent nnd general manager of the Kansas
City branch, and upon the death In U96 of
S. B, Armour ho succeeded to tho presi-
dency. He was tn tha directories of half
a dozen Kansas City concerns.

Mr. Armour has for ycara been a breeder
of blooded Hcrcfords and wns twice presi-
dent of tho National Hereford Breeders'
association. Mr. Armour leaves n wife and
three children.

Bev. WIIII11111 A, Siem-er- .

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. Nown wns received
here today from Philadelphia of the sudden
death thero of Rev. William A. Spencer,
chief pccrctnry of tho Chuch Extension
society and one of tho best known Mothodlst
ministers in tho United States. He was
born In 1810 and wns a civil war veteran.
He Ipavcs n daughter, who Is now a mis-
sionary In Japan. Dr. Spencer was espe-
cially well known In Chlcngo and other
partB of 'Illinois,' where he was active years
ago In tho work, of tho church.

Member of Third Xebrnakn.
OGALLALA. Nob., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Private Frank" Sbultz, formerly of Com-
pany H, Third Nebraska volunteer In-

fantry, died her? last Wednesday night,
fhe 'funeral, at 1 o'clock yesterday', (w:As
conducted by the Ancient Order of United
Workmen Jodpe. His father, J. M. Shultz,
was n .civil war veteran.; I i. . i . "...

Vlllllni'Vnllii:-l'nlle- e Chief.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 27. William Walsh,

who wns tho nrst chief of pollco of East
St. Louis, HI,; under tho metropolitan sys-
tem, died suddenly today at his home in
this city of congestion of the lungs. Ha
was born July 6. 1317. at Bognclstown,
Ireland.

W. V. IlurUe.
HASTINGS. Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.)

W. P. Burke, an old settler, died late
Wednesday evening of consumption nt his
homo In this city. Tho funeral was at
10:30 this morning, Tho body was burled
In Parkview cemetery.

BURGLARS LOOT TAILOR SHOP

Take Advnntnn'R of Nolae Mnde by
the JMorm tn Pry OR

'Window llnr.
The Beo tailor shop at 1607 Farnam street

was entered by burglars Thursday night
during tho storm nnd robbed ot four suits
of .clothes, worth on nn average of $31 each.

An examination ot tho premises shows
that the prowlers nrst tried to break Into
the ofllce of n cool company two doors east
of tho tailor shop, but. failed. A messenger
ofnse, which keeps open all night, Is situ
ated between tho two points of attack, but
tho burglars worked so quietly ns to attract
no attention from this quarter. Tho bars
were pried off tho rear window with a pick-
ax and the sash rnlscd to admit one of the
marauders, who unlocked tho rear donr
from tho Inaldc. Of tho garments stolen
two suits aro Incomplete,

Two suspects nro under arrest nt tho po-

llco station nnd severnl other arrests aro
likely to be mado during tho day.

WOMAN'S WEIGH
Doe3 not always keep pace with woman's
will. There are energetic, home-lovin- g

worsen who hy sheer force of will Veen
themselves gofnK, nnd fancy that strength
of will can take the place of strength of
body. But It can't. Kvcry day will see

a loss ot
strength.

and that
Joss will be

indicated
hv a loss

of weight. When
thc weight begin
to fnll below thc
normal it is time to
ask, Why?

In general, 111

health, in women
may be traced to

those womanly
diseases which

JaHWXflrllRak sap the
btrength and

undermine
the. vitality.
Dr. Pierce'
Favorite

dries cufeehl-in- g

drains,
heals inflam-
mation a u d

ulceration.
and cures female weakness. Where the
disease is marked by los oi flesh, there is
n steady regaining of weight coincident
with the cure which proves thc renewal
of health to be thorough and permanent.

"Three year nRfi," wrltcn Mr. John ttratmm,
pf oiS Plumb Strr.t (F'ratikfard), l'liilndelpltu,
Fenm. "I had a very bd attnclc of drnpiy
which lft me with heart trouble, and also a
very went back. At tlme I was to bad that I
did not know what to do with mytelf, I cam'
to Philadelphia two years o. and picking up
one of your little books one day began to rfad

hat your 'Pavorlte Pre tcriptloii ' hnd done for
others. I determined to try it myelf. I took
.even bottles, ana to.qay t am n .iro if, well
woman, weighin noiinn.. Have coined
pound, alnce Ii ttarteu to use your I'nvoriie
rreacription ' '

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowels and stimulate the sluilKi'sh live

NEW PIANOS.

In New Styles of Gases and

Variety of Veneers.

A. HOSPE,

Right Up with the Times In All that
is Late in Musical instruments.

Now In Stock mid Dally Arriving
and Placed In the Many Ware

rooms at Their Place.

We aro keeping out promise. When wo
started our big piano sale of used and re-
turned from agents stock of pianos and or-
gans Mid placed them 011 tho market at
prices that parallzrd tho wmipetltors and
mado a record sale with this house, that wa
were preparing for tho nuw stock tor fall
business this we. nre now doln& Daly tho
new pianos aro placed on tho floors, and to
describe the beautiful cases would take vol-
umes. We will state, however, that genulno
rosewood, real birch, shaded butternut, San
Dumlngo and Luzon mahogany, French burl
walnut, quarter-sawe- (broad-graine- oak,
ebony, Circassian nnd American walnut aro
hero represented The greatest knon va-
riety nnd most beautifully finished pianos
shown on this market.

Our leaders are repren'ntcl hy the high,
standard Knabe piano, the nrttstlc Kraulch

Bach, the sucrersful Kimball, the lasting
Hallet & Davis photos, and theso nro now
In their new dress and new prices. This wa
will tell you nbout when you Inspect them.

For linn wearing plnnos, tho kind that
will satisfy people nt hume ns well as tho
renowned onea. wo have tho "Cable," tho
"Whitney." the "Hospe." the "Illnze," tha
"Burton," Ihe "Needham" and a number of,
good, substantial, medium grado Instru-
ments.

All the above mentioned pianos are sold
for cash or easy payments, nnd tho prices.
Just see about this, will show you hnw you
can s.ivo tho retailers' prntltH, will convince
you how to buy a J00 piano for $350. a JtOO
piano for $2'-'0-. a piano for $215, and so
on down until you Btrlko tho $133 piano.
Some ot these with but $10 cash and $5 por
month. Some n little higher per month.
You can reach It, however, and wo will
show you how. We will not say much
about tho organs this time. You know that
you can get ono for $10, for $20, for $30, for
$10, or higher, on thoso little payments
every month- - Just like putting In savings
bank, but you own the bank.

You loso money If you do not satisfy
yourself by proving our statement at

A. HOSPE,
1513 and 1515 JJouglaa St.

' t
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THE OVERLAND ROUTE
AM) IS THE O.M.Y

i)iiti:( r.i.i.M'. to ai.i,
PRINCIPAL WESTERN POINTS

id nouns m Kivi:ii to
SALT LAKH fITV.

1.1 Il()t 115 (II K'KI'll TO
SAX KltAM'lSt'O.

14 HOI'HS Ql lCKr.ll TO
I'OIITI.A.M)

rrtoM misscm hi itivr.ii tma.v axv
oTiuni mm:.

ALL rOMl'F.TlTlOV iiyrA.vci:ii.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

l.iai Kn run in. M'fiiine .11".

Dewnrs
WHcl5 Hazel

SALVE
A well known cure for PHes
Tlilnsnlve cannot he cinialled wncrcver

Ik neodwl. Itqulfkly cures s ires,
cuts, burns and scal-J- i wlUipM living
a jcar. For piles, ec.cma and
diseases it is considered Infallible.

Bewara off Gountopfelte
(Jnscrunuioiis persons may offer you

(Klnal DEWrrr'fl Wrrcii HazelSalvb
ereoa'ed bv E. C. DeWITT A Cn Chlcopa

A HOWIE PRODUCT
Better than Imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Deputy Btato Vetertnartan.
Food Inspecior.

H. L. RflMICCIOTTI, D. V. SJ
CITT VETKIUNAWAN.

and Mason nonrt Infirmary. 28th.
Telephone WO.

Aa'JM,J'v',s,

O. ft IlurgoM.irniH() X .Mimaxfr.
niciv pjvs'cni

THE GRACE HAYWAKl) COMPANY
nf rc tolrt.

SLAVES 8F B0SSSA
specialties Irelwern th acts,

No wait.
Prices .Matinees. 1'ie. Ke evening Ko,

0c v We Hents now on sale
Kr pvenliiB Oct ith. Stii.jrt riobson

ss ncrtle! th" In ' Henrietta.

OHBIQHTOM
K E . . mi

M.ts Sun.. Wed,PHnt. 815. Kves 5:13.

HIGH CI.Ah.s VAI.JM'.ylLl.h.
I.oulsu Thorndyke i;oucicaiilt & Lo.

.Moutrell, p Meer.l,The Great
O'lirlen k Huikley. Tommy lUker,

Piatt & H.lhirland.
a- - Ktaluns -- 3

The Popular Mnodrome,
Trlrea -- H'C. S'e. t'- -

TirHI.KaQl h POPl'l.All AH KVK- H- -

Miaco's I '":'.'0N"
iitim:i: ioiiaV-io- ... sim.

I.nst opportunity to son
rm:i iiimi','s au show,

AM) THK i:iOHT roit.AI,lAl.
Ko performance tonight.

Smoko If you llko.
Sunday Matinee Qay Girls of aotban,


